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Agri(ul!ure Field Day Honors Program
For Future Farmers Slated
for May 8
'The annu:Jl Honors Day program
"lill be May 8 at 10:30 a. m. in
Auditorium.
schedTo Be Held Fr!,~ay thr
uled to meet at trns time will be

Murray State's Symphonic Band's Tour
Throughout State Will Begin Tuesday

"Cla~ses

The ninth annual (ield day for
high school agriculture student~
will be conducted Friday by the
MSC agriculture dept~rt.ment at
the college farm.
Approximately 600 FuliU'P Farmers cf America members from S5
schools in western Kentucky will
enter contests for livestock, seed
identification and tagging, soil
judging, and tractor driving.
All field activities will be carried out by agriculture students at
Mui'Tay State. and judging will
be done by specialists in that particular area or agriculture.
Trophies and plaques donated by
agriculture organizations and Murray business firms will be glven
to winners in each group, for the
boy having highest total points ln
livestock judging and t.o the scllOor
having higheHt total points.
Presrdent Ralph H;. Woods will
start the day's acllv~ties with a
welcoming address at 9:45. JudgSENIORS SEE SIGJITS .• . Some students visiting the c;~.mpus on MSC's High School Senior Day were ing in all groups will begin after
ramlliarlzed with the Rainey T. Wells 1\lemorial by President Ralph U. Woods and Mr. M. 0. Wrather, his address with winners to be
director or public relation!f, Looking at the memorial an (front row, lert to right): President Woods; announced at 1 p. m. A lundl will
be served at the rarm.
)Jr. Wrather; Janice Story, Reidland High School ; Uta Redmon, Benton IUgb School; Byron HowaYd,
Jteidland High School. (Back row, left to right) : Tim Brown, Reidland 111gb Scbool, and Dewey Carter,
Slaughters lligh School.
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Operational Budget Approved Sden(e Institute
B College Board of Regents A((epts 62 Tea(hers
A~
For Summer Study
opmtlonol budget o! $2,- St•£1 •nd fmlty mom be" .,.,,,_
700,000 for MSC has been approved ed leaves of absences were:

Sixtv-two applicants from 20
by Ule- college board of regents.
Rex AJexander , physical educaA factulty salary schedule which tion ; Shirley Garland, dietitian ; st alles have been accepted to atranges from $5.000 to $11.400 was Ted M. George. physics; James S. tend the summer institute for genalso approved by the board .
Harris , language and literature ; eral science teachers of senior and
The new bud get and salary Ann HelTon, assistartt librarian: junlor high. sch.ools to be held
·n b
[( ct'
Alice KQenecke, hOme economics. hero this summer.
schedul~ WI
ee.ome e e JVe
James M.atthai , social ~ciences;
The purpose of the program is
1
.Tul:v
· h s ch oo1 teac bers of SCI·
The •board :~lsQ approved a se- Ch"let "'•J,
VlJ".u business·,. William
" P 1ug
R .d to "cl
m~stcr feel Increase of $10 f))r B. 'Phi 'ps, physics: Ch:ar1es eL - ence and mathematics
improve
Kentucky s.Wdcnts and an increli,S~ li11ger, piG!ogy ; -Currie White, phy~ their knowledge Q{ their ~1bjiacts
· o/ $20 for out-ot'-state students. sic~l education ; and Jack WilsOn, and their teaching capabilities.These increases were recommend· mathematics.
Courses in biology, chemistry,
ed by the Kentucky Council or Ed·
Granted sabbatical leaves we re: physics, and geology will be taught
ucation and will be effective this- Dr. H. L . Oakley, ind ustrial arts ; by a number ~ visiting scientists
l
Dr. William Read, physics: and a nd members of the MSC science
fa1Fees for bachelor degrees were Arlie Scott, agriculture.
staff.
r aised from SS to $7.50 and fees
F itly full stipends wiU be available to participants. Tbey will
for ma11tcr dettees were raised
r ange in va lue from $480 to $1 ,080.
from $16 to $20.
The men's dormitory no w under
Selection of recipients will be made
construction was named for the
·
by a selection committee headed
late Hollis C. Franklin, Marion
by Dr. W. E. Blackburn, chem.
President
and
Mrs.
Ralph
H.
banker and c-ivic leader. F ran kl m
istry depa:Ttm cnt head, and Dr.
was a member of lhe MSC board Woods will give a tea for seniors A. M. Wolfson, biology department
and gradu ate students who will
of regents.
head.
·
t s t o th e f ac:u11 Y complete their work before Jan. 1,
New appomtmen
The institu te coincidEs with the
~- b
d 1963, from a to 5 p. m. May 8.
•
""•''''"
ar..d staff <approve d b Y """" oar
Husbands and wives o1 sen1ors •..
• summ••
.... sossion ' ' MSC
were :
and graduate students and all Ia c- from June 18 to Aug, 10.
Dougla s Bolling, Instructor of ulty me-mhl!-rs are invited to ut.
The Institute is sponsored by
languages and literature; F . N. tend .
the Notional Science Foundation.
Boney, assistant professor of social
sciences; Charles E . Cleaver, instrLLctor or mathematics ; Jerry S.
Faughn, instructor of physics ;
Chn.rles Holro mb, assistant profe ssor of psychology ; A. L. Hough ,
instructor or languages and literature.
Classrooms in the new building
By Sara Farthint
Chad L. Stewart, associate proare 50 per cent larger than the
iessor of health ; M. B. Wade, pro- The new Business - Euucation average classroom ln other buildCessor of social sciences: John C. Building is expected to be ready ings. on campus. The smallest
Williams, assistant professor of for use du.ring the summer ses- classrooms in the Business-Educabiology; and Jttiy Whitmore, sec· soin3..
tion Building are 28 by 32 feet.
retary .
With its ccmpletion, 69,957 The average size for- other class·
square feet of floor space (the rooms on campus is 20 by 30 feet.
largest building on campus) will
Storage space will be available
be made available lO students tak- on every Door. 'lbcse storage
ing courses in business or eduea· rooms are constructed to be con.
tion and psychology , The approxiverlted into dassrooms when the
mate cost will be $1 ,400,000 for expansion of enrollment demands
construction, equipment , and furit.
niture.
" We tried to think ahead. With
The new construction is actually
two buildings connected by gl-assed- thi s new building we should be
in walkways. The bulldlng is en- able to take care cf the needs for
" The Boy With 3 Carl," a play tirely fire -resistant and air· condi- fiv e to ten yea.rs," commented De.
l:)y Christopher Fry. will be pre- tioned. Each floor has a suite of Thomas Hogancamp, business desented Friday night at 7:30 in the faculty offices with a reception partment head.
sanctuary of the First Christian room for each suite.
"RuRiness Equipment
Church by the Bishop's Company,
New Fllmiturc
American repertory players.
On the first floor of ~he busiT.he play is the story of the
Faculty offices will have all new ness department will be three acbuilding o( a church. tt tells how furniture- steel desks, filing cab- counting classroom s which are 28
a young man trundles his aged inets , and book cases. Colors will by 48 feet. conference rooms, and
mother -aoross southern England be m ist green and beige.
n duplicating room with a walkin a cart he buill. In character or
Most of the classroom fu rniture in vault for records.
the boy the audience sees the will be new. M"-odern chair-desK s
The f acult y lounge will also be
existence of di vine direction " The will be used ra ther t.han the old on the ground floor . 1t wit\ be
working together of man and God arm-chairs. The color scheme will equipped with a s mall kitchen.
like root and sky-that is the real be yellow-brown and coral-blue.
Three trping .rooms will be lostory."
Each classroom wilt be equipped cated on the second floor. One
This will be the only appearance with blind-type screens for show- of 1h~ s e rooms will be completeo! lhe Bishops's Company In west - ing films . Tbis wm eliminate lhe ly equipped With latest IBM-elecern Kentucky this yea-r. Units of need for a projection roo-m . ln tric typewriters. An office practhe company played in over 2,000 many of the lecture rooms folding tice room on the second floor will
cities In t11e United States in lOOt. ta,bles and chairs will be used .
have steel-secretarial desks with
These players strive to do more
All chalkboards are dark green. typewriters mounted on side tables
than merely entertain. Ther seek They are composition boards wiih and secretarial chairs. Office mato " enlighten, open doors, to metallic surfaces which have chines rooms will be on the same
touch men's thinking,' ' and to deal baked enamel appli-e~ .
floor.
with the aspects of U1e modern
Student L&unges
Special Featmoes
world in relation to God .
The entire chancel area of
A glass-enclosed student lounge
Th.e landscapinlf wl\1 include the
church sanetuarl~s are used for
plays . Th.ere are no sets, !ew setting of shrubbery , nowers. and connects the two buildings at the
props , and simpl!ied ccstumes. The h·l!:es. New sidewalks 11nd a park- sec-ond floor level. Vending ma·
plays are set within the frame- ing lot will be constructed. A ehinM, tables, and chairs will be
paved parking lol of North l6 St. will serve lthe Administration
work of a worship service .

President's May 8 Tea
Will Honor Sen"lors

Junior-Senior Prom
Theme Is Seleded:
Aristouati( South/
I

" The Aristocratic South" will be
the theme of the junior-seniur
prom to be held May 10 in the
St'ldent Union ballroom.
Members of the Women's Athle'tic Association, which submitted.
the winning theme suggestion, will
receive a ~eduction in ticket prices.
Music for the seml-formnl affair will be furnished by the Buddy Morrow orchestra, which is
well known for its rec-ch'ding o(
''!"light Train ."
A reatu.re- o.r the evening will be
the' sele{!ti.on l')! the prom queen.
The queen will be elected at the
dance by those attending.
The eleven undidates are :
Kay Rrewer, jun.ior, Albion, ill.;
Janet Harrison, senior, Crossville,
Ill. ; Deanna Hughes, senior, Crossville. Ill.; Pat Jones, senior, Grand
Rivers : Beverly K!ngcade, s;enior,
Paducah .
Ruby Kissling, senior, Louisville ; Shirley Mocre, senior, Paducah : Carp! Richardson, junior,
Hollywood, Fla.; Paula Schneider,
junior, East Prarie, Mo.; Frances
Smith, junior, Paducah; and Jan·
icc Tanner, junior, Paducah ,
The pron1, tile first to be sponsored by the junior and senior
classes, will be open to aJ\ MSC
Sllldcnts ,

c~tncelled," according to Dean J.
Matt Sparkman.
The program is spollSOred each
year by tbe Student Organization
to recognize outstanding students
in the various departments and
organi-zations on campus.
Awards for the "Outstanding
Seni-or Boy" and "Outstanding Senior Girl" will be made. Students
in "Who's Who in American Col·
leges anc;l: Universities" will also be
among those .recognized.
Organizations having awards to
present should send a Jist of them
to the Student Organization in
care or Donna Harper, &lx 1094 ,
CoUege Station . The list must be
po!Cf,marked before Tuesday .

Phi Mu Alpha Group
lndude~ in Program
For S(hool Con(erfs

r'

32 StiM!enls Begin
Second Nine·Week
Tea(hing Program
Thirty-two students began their
student teaching i'or the second
nine - week program of this semester at the beginning of April.
All students must have at least
nlne weeks of practice teaching befor-e they can obtain teaching cer·
tifjcates.
Each student teacher is placed
In the school wbere he will receive
the best training in his particular
feild . He then works under a suP«:rvisory teacher,
The new student teachers at
College High .are: Russell Dawson, art, Oakville; Nancy Durlee,
third gracle, Dover , Tenn_; Sidney
:Easley, history, Kirksey ; Thomas
f'arthing, English, Stm:gis.
Lavonda Giles, English, Hickman; Cathe1·ine Irvin, business,
1\Jurray; Bettcye Jones, thi.rd
grade , Murray; Diana Monroe,
English, Murray; Laura Bo .tl-los~
ley, home economies. Almo.
l Maxine. P.reuett,......bonul eCQnomics, 'Providence; Gail Ridgway,
English, Middletown; Daniel Scheller, biology, Mt Vernon, lll; and
Iris Vaughn, physical education,
Maury City, Tenn.
ThOse who are doing their practiee teaching off campus are:
Patsy Adkins, third grade, Clinton ; Pamela Cartwright, home
economics, Bardwell; Paula Christiansen, physical education, Peo.
tone, Ill.
Maurice Duncan, business, Dover, Tenn. ; Donald Goodcase, history, Louisville; Phillip Grief,
math, Paducah ; Patricia Jones,
business, Grand Rivers; BeiU'Iy
Lane, history, Harrisburg, Ill.
Laura Lynch, business. Dawson
(Continued on Page 3)

A FEW LAST U CKS , .• Shoft·n getting ready for the symphonic
band's tour next week are (left to righ t): AI F¥Tell, junior, OUawa,
1U.; BoilnoU Gentry, sophomore, P rinceton; Johnny Gl'aham, jun.ior,
Granit-e City, 111.

Waler Carnival's 3-Day Run
Begins al 8 p.m. Tomorrow

The "Water Carnival," sponsorby thie , Women's Athletic A~soCLation, w1ll open tomorrow rught
in tl.le CRrr Health Building at 8.
The carnival will conti~uc thr_oug_h
Sahtrday night. Admtsston 1s 50
cents for children and 75 cents for
,
,
adult_s.
Th.is years carmval wlll be ccnlere4 aroijlldc a "b~edown" ~erne,
A square dance m water wtll be
'One of the main r~attu-es. Other
featured events wtll include syn~hronized swimming, relays:, d!vmg, and l~e s~lection of
M1ss
Body Beautiful .
_ _
The relays will be llm1ted to
m_en's f~ternities, and _a trophy
Will be g1.,_.en. There will also be
novelty .r elays. .
. T_he d1rect~r LS Tedd?' Padg~tt,
JUruor, phys1cal education m!JOr,
MI. Ca~m7l , 111. ~arab Quts~ber~y, JUmor, phys1_cal 7ducabo?
maJOr, Owensboro , IS ass1stant direct;or. . .
. .
.
_B1U W1lliams, Junror, Detr~;ut ,
will be the master of ceremomes .
The 18 swimmers in the carnival will be : . .
.
.
Ron Adams, ]umor, Hopkmsvtlle;

The Murray State College sym phonic band, conducted by Pro£.
Paul Shahan, will be on a tour
throughout tiLe- state, Tuesday
through next Friday.
They wi!J play at Madisonville ,
Providence. Hende-rson, Morganfield, Loui.~ville, Russellville, and
Hopkinsville or Dardstowo. On Jut
year's tour the band played to an
audietlfe of 8.000,
The program for the tour consists of • "1'hle Mar-riage o'f Figaro," overture, by Wolfg(lng MoZal't ; 'Toccata Marziale" by Ralph
Vaughan Williams. : "Variations on.
a Shake1· Melody" (fl'om the bal·
Jet, "Appalachin Spring"), by
Aaron Copland.
'' Music tor a Festival" by Gordon Jacob ; " Fiesta En Espana"
by Paul Shahan ; "Parade of the
Cliches" by Livingston Gearhart:
and " The Courier-Journal March"
by Robert B. Gri!Citb.
Also appearing will be Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia' s "Modern Men and
:1 Gal." This group, which appeared in the 1962 " Campus
Lights ." features Miss Sue Vaden ,
senior, Mayfield, and eight membt>rs of Phi l\fu Alpha, national
honorary music fraternity .
Pil'of. Richard Farrell , the Fine
Arts Department head, will tr::~vel
with the hand.

Alice Appelhans. freshman. Wheaton , Ill.; Katie Bailey, sophomore,
Murray· Susan Bailey freshman
Louisvilie.
'
'
Dianne Boswell, sophomore,
Smithland; "Molly Forsee, senior
Belle GJade~ Fla .: John Harden,
junPor, Henderson ; Jit'(l Hawley,
iunior Chicago.
· Jim' J{(lltsh,w, junior, j Ht~pldnsvile· Mellssa Henry sophomore
Th e last mee1in( In the fl""f
Jon~sboto, Ark. ; B~erly John: bali of a s-ix day vmrksbon for
ston junior Paducarh · Susan Kaur- naduate nursP.~ is !)eing held toman', fresh~an . Mt. 'vernon , JJI. ; day in the Student Union Buildin!!.
Aase Kleve, sophomore, Miami.
Twenty-six nurses are attending
Penny Lester, freshman , Cadiz ; the worl\shop.
Eddie Metcalf junior Paducah ·
Meetings were held Monday and
Sharon Outland, soph~more , Mur: Tuesday, and will be held again
ray: Judy Perkins, freshman , Ft. :\lav 2-4.
Lauderdale, Fla .:
and Patty
This workshop has btlen desiJ!nl"d
vaughn, junior, Paducah.
to aid personnel from hosnil nls
The ten finalists for " Miss Body and health al!"encies in the fi elds
Beautiful'' will be presented ('ach o! administraHon. supervision. and
night of the carnival . The win- tt>a cbing.
ner will be announced on Satur·
day night.
The 10 finalists are :
Susie Bland freshman Bethesda, Md.; Dia~ne BosweiJ, sopb~more, Smithland; Lawanna Cain,
freshman , N<"wman ; Joan Carter,
Murrav SU1te- d!!h:fler~ dc!et~ted
junior, Fulton ; Marcia Chumblcr, Vanderbilt Universitv, University
sophomore. Mayfield.
or Florida . Florida State UniverLinda Marine, freshman, Mur- slty, and Hanovl'r C<Lllege at. a
ray; Jane Peeples, sophomore, meetini! at Tndiana State College,
fulton: Pattie Sweeney, fresh- Terre Haute. Tnd.
man, Orlando, Fla.-. ; Brenda TitsMurray State entries in last
anti week's meet. which was the naing to tapes and records . These worth, freshman, Benton;
Iris Vaughn , senior, Maury Cily, tiona ! ronrerence of Tau Kappa
tapes and records may be checked
, Alpha, honO'I'ary forensics fraternout COr dictation practice. The Tenn.
ity, were :
.
small rooms may also be used
Martin
Tracey,
freshman, Mur!or typing practice.
ra y; Malcolm Brashear, sophomore, Bardstown : Betty HutcheEducation-Psychology Labs
son , sophomore, Paris. Tenn.
Tll'e building which will contain
Fred Wilhite, sophomore, Calt.he education and psychology dehoun ; Dou~las Anderson, soptlopartment has three Ooors with
more, Kuttawa : Gerald Owen,
classrooms on one side of corrifreshmnn , Hazel.
dors . The ot'hcr sides of the corMSC met 16 out or 28 o! the
ridors are all glass.
teams attending. Each af the two
The elementary education labor- Pat Jones, senior, business ma- MSC teams won two of its de-atory will occupy a space or 28 by j<Jr, Grand Rivers. was recently hates .
G4 feet on the first floor. Besides- awarded a graduate assistantship
of~iccs there will be three rooms fo Louisiana State University !or
for illdividual testing by the psy- work towa.rd a master or arts de·
chology professors. There wiU be gree. in history-, Miss Jones reone lecture room Cor psycho-logy ceived the assislRntsh.ip on a c-om t'iasses on this floor and a r.aom petitivt: basis. ·
TQni!l"ht, li:liO: Speech, " Relig!or the storage of experimental In addition lo maintaing a 3.6 il)n :wd Politics," Dr. James Clark,
psychology CQtlipment.
staoding, Miss Jones was " ~" oot  Wc,.;lcy Foundation .
Tt-,ere will be three classi'(KJms ball Queen" of 1962, a finali st in
Tomorrow, 6:30 p, m.: Speech,
on the second !IJ.c-or. One of these the "Mountain Laurel QuecLt" con- " Tea cher Education and the Junthree will be the reading labora- test and first alte1·nate in the Ior Chamber of Commerce," Dr.
tory which wiU have a folding " Miss Southwest Kentucky" con- William Po g ue. Presbyterian
t>artition making it possible to testChu.rch
Last year she was Alpha Tau
usc the room as two classrooms.
Tomorrow, 6::10 p. m.: DevoOn lhc third floor will be three Omega " Sweetheart," ROTC Bri- tions Is. College Church of Cl'.rist.
Tomorrow, fi:30 p, m. : Speech,
classroom!;-One, 28 by 32, and the gade Sponsor, and " Shield Queen ."
olher two, 28 by 48. These rooms Miss Jones is a member of the '·Christian Views of Money," Dr.
will be used for elementary edu- International Relations Club and W:::od.fin Hutson, Chri.'ltfan Student
cation and seconda,-y education Pi Omega Pi , honorary business Foundation .
education fraternity.
Tomorrow, 8 p. m.: Water Carnilecture roc·ms .
val , ('()liege pool.
The psychology laboratory will
J.' riday, 7:30 p. m.: Play, " The
be made up of several small Did You Lose Your Glasses?
n oy With a Cart," First Christian
rooms wi1h one-way glass separ- Check With Oe a n Sparkman
Dean of Students J M;~t1. Spark· Church _
ating lh.em . P~ychology students
Friday, 8 p. m. : Water Carnival,
)VIII be able to observe human be- man has a colie<:ticn of fi ve pairs ccllcg-c pool .
oi glasses In his office. They have
havior and take part In psychology been found at various places on
Saturday, 8 p. m.: Water Carnlexperiments .
the campus. Anyone who has lost val , college pooL
Sunday, 2-4 p, m.: Home EcoFurniture for classrooms is ex- a pair of gltlsscs is urged to claim
pected t:J urrive in May , and when U1em in Dean Sparkman's ortice llomics Open House, Science Building,
i"n the Administrat!Qn Building.
the o-ffice furniture arrives in
Snutlay, 3-5 p. m.: Reception ,
Otller articles have also l)e~n
June or July, the htlilding will be round and may be picked up in his Mar y Ed r-.'l ecoy Hall Gallery, Fine
Arts Building.
office.
ready for occupancy.

e~

26 Nurses Here

For Special Stltdy

MSC Debaters Allend
National Conference

Business·Education Building May Be Ready for Summer Use

Repertory Company
To Give Fry Drama
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

•

Building as well as occupants ol.
the new building.
be placed in the lounge.
The third noor- will have three
classrooms, 28 by 32 feel, and one
,eminar room . Aoothcr student
lounge will be Ute cross-walk between the two buildings on the
third floor . This lounge will be a
study room .
Laboratory-Library
A lecture room of 48 by G8 feet

will be located on the top floor,
This .room has a folding door to
divide the mom into two classrooms. It may be used as an accounting laboratory. There will
be one classroom 28 by 32 feet on
this floor.
The business • l'eference library
on this floor will provide informa tion and equipment fer the student. The south end of the library
will ha..-e small rooms for listen-

Pat Jones Awarded
LSU Assistantship
For Graduate Work

Upcoming Events

CHALK TALK ... Dr. Thomas Hogaacamp, business education department head, atopped at a new blackboard while showing two coeds
thrcugh the Uusin.ess·Educatlon .Bulldl,ng now uearlng completion. The
stude nts .. re (left to rlgbtl: Lana PoindClllter. freshm an, Russellville,
who i:; an art and education major; a nd Rena Turner, 9Cnior, Bandana,
who- is majoring In business and m athem atics.

I
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COLLE8E

NEWS

Wednesday, Aprll 25, 1tl2
GUEST COLUMN:

CAMPUS SEEN:

Another Opinion Derby Day Is This Saturday-Anyone for a Street Fight!
On 'Drinking'
We were greatly interested in an editorial
last week in the College News of Murray State
College entitled : "Social Drinking Is No Problem."
We usually do not comme.nt on editorials of.
other editors, but this one struck us as one that
should be commented on, for it was on a Stlboject that is of vital importance to all of us. This
question of drinking-alcoholic of course-is
one that not only affects the college st udents as
this editorial is directed to and about, but it is
of importance to all of our people both in and
out of college.
We agree heat:tily with some of the conc1usions that the w riter states. For instance we
quote:
"We will readily admi t that drinking could
be and may become a serious problem, but to
prevent this from happening, the situation must
be faced reallstically and even factually."
We also quote this statement:
"College students are not prime contenders
for Alcoholic Anonymous," stated a national
collegiate magazine.
To ,this statement we would declare: P erhaps
the co1Iege students are not yet candidates for
this famou s organizaticm of liquor addicts, but
with drinking as is apparent and is admitted by
the writer in this editorial , those drinking students may be and p robably will in the future
become s uch candid ates.
We agai n quote from this college editorial:
"A-gain, w e have the familiar situation of the
whole betng blamed for the actions of a few.'1
We grant that is tr ue and we would commend
the wriber for the fa cts produced showing that
only a sma11 percentage of college studen ts are
drinke..:s, and that these few bring odium on
the whole of the student body. We would cominend that greet great majority of college students who maintain a sober attitude, and it
evolves on this majority to weed from its ranks
fhose who 'brin g shame and d isg race to their
studen t body.
In another q uote from this editorial we find:
"" The survey discovered that college students
drink no m ore than do their nonRcolleg e con R
ternpo;ratks.;"
Of cou rse that is true but. iJ; carries a g reater
.~Ht-y than seems to have been meant.
College stu1ients are and sboud be of greater
caliber of intelligence and should show e ven a
lesser tend ency to the degrading habit.
Again we q uote:
"We believe that CQllege students today a re
mature enough to accept responsibility and,
therefore, a re sensitive to such u:nfair criticism''
While we believe college students---Qr at least
a ma jority Df them-are mature enough to accep t responsibility1 but the question arises: are
th~y w illing to do so anrl condem n what is
w rong and hurtful and accept even unfair er(tic; i~ with a ,rain o!vntlerstanding as mature
individuals? Accepting cri-ticism is always a
diftieult vfrt ue anti it i'S the o ne who can take
it when it coroes and }ll"Ofit by it that really
sho:ws m atud.ty -and poise.
We are perfeetl.Y willing to ~ classed a
"hypocrite" if by d ecrying the fad of drinking
by college students we can persuade the best
students, a nd those who r ealty have Ute interests of their dass at h eart, to be matut·e and
accept the ir responsibility to ed uc:=ate or eliminate those w ho would befoul their nest.
As a last word in this epistle a bout the Murray State College Ne'ws editorial. w e wou1d say
th at the t itle to the editorial in question is misleading: "SOCIAL DRINK ING IS NO PROBLEM." The writer disregards his title by immed iately goi ng into the p roblem t hat he states
does not exist. Of course social drinking is a
p roblem and w ill al ways be, for from it in its
m ost apparent innocence there is the seed of
addiction and alcoholism that wrecks men's
lives and ma kes beastiality prevail in men's
Souls that should not be.-HanooQc Clarion ·

rhoughts of Value
Hap py is the man who hath never k!.O\\ n
whta it is to taste of fame--to have it is a p urga.
tary, to w a nt it is a helL- Edward Bulwe r L y t-

Career inEducation
Opens Many Doors

Just in case you're unable to go home this v."E.ek·
end, or if you're one of those truly mature individuals who can actually bear to let a weekend go by
withottt going home to daddy and mama, I dire-~

your attention t<l a new, but decidedly amazing
phenomena in collegiate entertainment. TI1e name

By Dr. Edw Rrd Srunn-:-r

of ibis unusual e-vent. is ''Derby Da y" a nd, as viewed
by o ne of last yeay's n1ote aggressive partkipants,
it is a kind o f comrt:Jnatiou track meet and street
fig ht wit h a Jot of laughs thrown in.

Actually Derby Day isn't new at an.

Education and P11ychology Dept.

The evE:-nl,

spon90red by Sigma Chi fraternity, is held almo;;t.
everywhere there is a chapter. But last ye:ar was
the first of what promises to be an annual spring
aliair for MSC.
Basically the event is li.ttle more than a kind
or s kill contest ·t'Or {.!iris' teams, with points awarded
to Lhe win ners of each Event. Bonus points are
awarded for lhe nwnber of derbies each team C:l!:
steal from traternity members. The fun comes in
the vario us participants' performances in such cunte:sts as pig chasing, tricycle riding, sack racing and,
one closest to the heart of Camp us Seen, pie eating.
All in a U it's really quite an affair.--J . England

Peggy La Fever
Selected 'Notable'

t:

All SPRING! . .. t\ppa rtnUy t he outside of the Library is much more appealing than the inside now !hat the
sunny season has hlt MSC. The photographer caught these casuall y dressed students taking advantage of t.be
warm spring wea.lher t• just enjoy life and forget books ror a while.

Sunburn, term Papers
Mark Spring at MSC
•

File Thirteen • • • •

Hate to dc.;iroy any illu~ions , but. word has reachc::i
us that Sky King is no~ really a religious being,

•

•

•

Are U1ose gargoyles on Wilson Hall or just long
forgotten members of the Language and Literature
Department who like to hang m-ound the old place?

Spring has come to II)~ MSC camp us. You can tell
because the unbem•t[ble mud haet turned into unbearable dust. But the1-e are oth~r signs of spring
• • •
·&!so; th"!!l .-m:us exodu! ·to the lake, the sit·anrl'-stare _ Is it true that Murray State was once a much
cla'.~ses dll-ilY. OJl tl'\e iA_t-~itorium steps, the art "Stu• /larger colfl•ge but thaL sevual build.i!l.gs have aunb.1
~
.... •
i;le.q ts laDQri;,g..t.Q..- p!nki; a; "tree·· ·ldok l.i'k.e-~ ·Sonie\hing
After a p.1inting class in the ·'great outdoor:;" on
tb.a~~ there i&n't a poeffi loVelier than.
one of the >:() frequent windy days, a student :cThis is the season of field ll"ips by botanv classu
turned with one of the most authentic landscape
and spring-type dan~~ given by sororities. and fra~
paintmgs ever produced-real leaves, real grass, and
tenuLies., o! s un burned .backs and peeling noses, and, real dirt covered the canvas.
or course, convertibles. It is also the season of
• •
hand·holding and ot hti-avy traffic on the College
Remark overheard in the Thoroughbred Room
Fann R'Oad..
whul high-school studenL<;, were seen carrying s.igns
Spring at MSC is 8· time to rejoice in the beauty on senior day: "Looks like they're picketing Murray
o! nature; consider, for ex.ample, the lovely little State."
• • •
flowers standing so· •t>r_avely against the onrush of
Is it true lhElt there art• really trolls under the
Ithree thousand tmnt~;shoed flower-haterS in.tent
construction bridges in front of the Library?
Ul)Oll their destrUction. ,· And then o;£ course, there's
•
still one n ore form ot destruction ... oops! I mean
For those of you who nppreciate the fine.J: t.hing.s
l'ro,ga·ess , .. to think about. For, as spring Teally
in W:c, {he 1962 t'fiition ot "'Ihe Fuze" will soo.n be
gcl.s gomg wo se-c mor~ and more bulldozers, m~-e out. Who sayS MSC lm:ks t~uhure? Nothing like
anct more constJ·ucuon wo:J·k:ers, and more and more the Art '!'ruin. Jackie Wilson, a11d Murray S\al~::' s
holes to make MSC a JitUe shaky in its title ·:Tlk answe1• JO the Harvarcl Lampoon all in the samc.scmcstcr.
South'~ Mos l Be1.1utiiul Campus."
Oh yes, and if there wcr.t ever a time to cul cla.ss,
the sunny season is truly lhe golden opportupity.
Of course. one may hah to cut cta.ss just t6 keep
up his work, for this is also happy term-paper tin1c,
Nothing \lke a warm ~;pring breeze floating softly
through the litra.ry window to make you .>arry you
6.idn't get your pontdbution to fiterature done dur·
ing the monsoon sea.;on.
Ah, spring has indeed arnvtd en lhe MSC campus
and it's so wonderful one begins to think that maybe
Uu.re's scmelhing to thi:; college bit aft1.'"t' all.

.

PEGGY LA fEVER

Due to her dimimbtive size, you rnay have to take
a second look even to see this month's "Campus
Nota·ble," P eiJiY La Fever. But even though •·Little
Peg"' fs well under five feet and weighs less than
ninety pounds. she's truly worthy of note.
A senior from Clovis, N. M., Peggy is an honor
stud ent on an Air Force scholarship. This ye-ar lS
her seCOnd to be listed in "Who's Who in American
Colleges anrl. Universities."
Peggy is a social science majo1· and serves as a
secretary in thai department. She is president o!
the lntern:a.t.ional R,elations Cl.ub and has been rec·
ommended by the social science department !or e~
uaduate .fellowship at Southern Illinois University.
Full of energy, Peggy's the type who mak~s her
tiny self known whether in the classrootn or in the
Hut. As a member of Sigma. Sigma Sigma sororiLy,
a twice-elected cheerleader, and: secretary of th~
SEnior Class, she serves MSC in many ways.
Peeg.y is essentiai1y a serious-minded. young lady
with an eye on the ~.ul.ure. Yet she manages to ba\·e
a good time .at almost anything she undertakes. A
''Campus Favorite" for two years, Peggy seems to
enjoy life to the fullest, and she has really madPthe most. of her college career.
Honor s'tudent, hard worker, popular yoWlg lady.
the Colleg• News salutes Peggy La Fever, an aU
around coed at MSC.

•

•

•

U ls commonly u nderstood that every a(iult human
has felt the urge to t..-ach sum ethi ng to someone at
some time. Because Lh1s Ul"lj:~ to teach has been
noted, and seldom rcsislt'd, many adult.s as~mme that
ev!'l"yOnE' can teach. And if £,veryono can teach, then
anyone can become a teather. This con clusion is
com<idC!red an undeniable fact. (F or docwne:ntation
and corroboration of this fac·t, ask any student at
a ny k vel, or any adult on any stret::t corner.)
To some of U!!, however, teaching i.~ seen in a somewhat dif!erent liRht. il i3 much more than a llimple
u.rge that can't be resisted. H means manv vca:<~
of exacting JabO r to acquire ~nd master a giv~n .bc>dy
of knowledge. Additional y£'an: are required 1o de·
ve1op the skill nccd~d to org:anize and pn-sent this
body of knowledge so that it ha,; meaning and vaiue
to other hu mans. Teachen also must work to kre-p
a.brea·st of the man>• chang('s lhat are con ~tantly
taking p1a('lf" in othi.•r, as well ru; his own, field~ of
knowledge. Obviously lhif: type of activity demands ..
n:ore of the individ ual than the satisfaction of a
simple urge.
Many will vie;;w uclivilies of flucb nature as rather
unintere.'!Ung; in fac t, du ll. All who d() believe in
this Wl'IY f;h~>uld certa in ly not beCome teachers. Uow.
ever, they may be in for a great ~urprisc in the
veJ.·y nc•ar !ulure. The ldf'a is tx-ginnin~ to take hvld
that the orientauon and the PN"Spc{'tive o!' cdueatcJ,
eapable teachers cstab·lillhes them a.<. i.ndividual:s who
can be succe.;;siul in any 1 ndt•avor the:y underta kt!,
The individual, man or womfl.n, who becnm01 a
teacher today ha~ before him a limitless horizon or
opportunity. Teachers are prob<:bly the most sou~!~
niter individuals Of any occupation .for the filling of
a multitude o f n:sponslb!f! P,'l':iticnS in the very new,
as well a.'l the older, indLL">tl·it-3 or ~he nation. This
i.'i a new condition; few peopic are nctuul!y awarc
of its ex~tcnce.
When a lt"<:hnician is wankd. e{foru arc made· to
employ the individual who has b!'t>n trained to sat·
isfy tiH'_ spedJ ic need. WhCJl managerial, or sale.~, •
0"!' pubhc relations personnel are needed, indusuy
becomes i11terested in the employment or teachers.
To :>orne this may seem a bit W1usual, bu~ upon
closer inspLction there are a number tlf obvious I't:!asons for chonslng the teacher.
Fir:st, we huvc in the teaeher an individual whc;:> is
open to new idC'a.s. HC' is surrounded by t bcm in
h.is daily ww·k. He is closl:' to the loorning·snuation,
und i.-11 him::;etr still h::arnmg.
Se-crmdly, WQ huve a ,:x:r.,:..lll y,h,~ i=..in the habit
o! coping w1U1. a~~lui uc..au!lW"nen.tt;.. (.0; \.:he- many
an·i veriecl ~1tua\lons lha.t nor'Tially crop up in school
and cla~TOOm.
tn the third place, we have a mature Individual
who is in the habit of spending sc..·tral evenings ui
lhe W('Ck away from home engaged in activili~
a~iated with his occupation.
And finally, the te-ach('r h<ls learned to work with
aU types o! pcopk'-people of a varicl.y of ages and
occupations; und wrth people as individuals, as well

as in groups.
'
These are a few of the reamns why industry is
looking at the tcscher when rt!t:'pons.ible managerial
po;.itions opLn up. There arc few other occupations
in wWch you can find such hi~h·l('vel 31bilily and
proven versatillty. The qualities industries demands
of itt; high.Jevcl pt•rsonncl arc also the qualities of
th~ good tcachrr,
The individual who since1·ely prepar~s himself for
teaching

ha~; OJ'll'llCd

the door to oppMlunity.

(

SLIC-

will be hi:; rew<trd no m<Jltcr what •type of wr:~rk
he enters. We horx-, for selfish rea:.ons, that he
cc;;~

will chooso to Leach,

•

ON OTHER CAMPUSES:

Police Capture ,Tarzan, at Washington Slate
They say that tpring brings out the beast in evpry
man. Al Wasb.mgton State Uruvers.ity a "'Tarzan,'
dressed in a (UJ· Ekio, carrying a club, roamed around
the campus alarming coeds. He was made a guest
o'l the city police sta.l·ion.
P n bod y College

AL Peabody Coll~gc in Nashvill£.< lhe .cafderia
hollOrs student.s from other countries with special

four nigl1ts of U•e femester. The special mi'ml
includes: boolgogi, chow fnein, East India chkken

dishe~

curry, end

do~tmaff.

Los Angeles Cily College

An advel'Llsemcnt in t.he student publication Ill Los
Angeles City· College read: ··Will the woman w.ho
dyed h<'r h:.l ir blue to ma tch her outiit plea:,;e c-onH:
to the Collegian ofi1ce !or an interview~"

The College News

ton

OHicial Weekly Newspaper of Murray S tate College, M urr11y. I:y.
A gpod heart is better tha n all the heads in
---,-~'-,----,-~-
the world.-Edward Bulwer Lyttcm
~ he College :>.lew• Ia published uch Wl!dnudily during t he fall
end spri ng n meste ra b)l the Jou rna liam d epart men t
"'" dar the direction of Pn>f . L. H. Edmondson.
Sin has ma ny tools, bu t a He is the handle
wh ich fits them alL-Oliver Wendell Holmes
Entered &I 1eeond eU1n matter at the poa t o ff ice In Mu~r.i.y, K y.
Knowledge and timber shuldn't be m uch uesd
till they are seasoned.-Oliver Wendell Holmes
M~mbe~ or Anociated Colleg ia te P ren and Cnlumbla &ehnlutlc Preaa u soclat lon
Knowledge comes, but wsidom lingers.-Al!r ed Tory Ten nyson
S TA FF
Is it true that secortd tho ughts are bes 't ?--!\1-,~i~;::~::,:o~;;;~,,;•. ... .•.•. , ...•...•. . . . • ... .. ..Harqt~""
Pl"idy ,\N~l.
B>Miu~Hu~.
• s l'>Jana~rcr
~······ .........
Fanlltng
..... Ka.y lk~Wl:L"
~l~:r· . . . ..•...
• . . ·:4.............
.. ... . Tom
Tum lt)!Jknu.n
fred Lord Tennyson
·
·
·
··
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
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··
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
.Jull;,
£nglt~nd
A.'l>'t. t-;Hq 1·:,1.
•• · • · · •••• , •... ' ....•.• • ••....•. !ilfJ-I'Y 'Iu.ylor
. , , .. .• .•.•. .. •. ...... .••.• . • .•.... Pdu\ Miller·
A~lll. v..,u.tlll"l• h:d •........•.•..•...•.••.... l<"runee~ ltl~klttro~n
Man is not the ct·eat ut•e o f circumstances.
. .. . .. . ... ... . ... .... ... .........T!lmLI Ltt.>nert -"'lH!lt. t-trwn11 Ell ........................~·; .... Bob McGaU&"ht•:r

.................

•..•.•.. . •.. , .. , •... • •••.• ..... Lru"ry. Barton

cumstances are t he creatures of
min Disraeli

1-'hotu~r,·:~.J.Ih.-t· .

, , ...• , • , •• •. , , .••. ., .••••• ,., ..•• ,Gene C4\mpbeJI

....,,,,.,.................. ,.,.. ..,.~q~~~
lklu~· I:W.~teo,
.H+,rll,<>n. Lw·r·y Samkr~on,

·
0;~~:(~1{;~{;)•<~;~;~j~~
:icar~· o?u~~-

&lt"l\ Farthing, Shirley

YIHIKIHt,

Su8nu 131"~111(:,
U<>t W M!fht, .T1.1dy

Ah>llt& WWI-9-nl&
.Foster, Ohnrlu

" HEY, YOU WITH THOSE P. f . FLYERS!"

•
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HIW S
Rl!llOIOUS ROUNDup,

SOCIALLY SPEAKlNG:

Honorary Drama Fmemtty

Announc" PINging of Two

Dr. Willi am Pogue, immediate
pas t pres ident of Murray's Junio.r
Chamber of Comme rce, will speak
on "Teacher E ducation and t.he
Junior Chamber ot Commerce" tomorrow night at th e Presbyteria n
Church, Ml.n'ray, at G:30. All students are lnvi1ed.
Church of Chrillt
The College Church of Christ
will hold its student devotional tomol'l"'w night at 6:30. All students
are invited to attend t hese weekly
devotionals, u they a re informa ti ve and a re presented on the college level.

•
MARJ ORIE RHEA

Marjorie Rhea Heads
Panhellenic Council

We~ey Foundation
Dr. James Clark, social r:;cicnce
department, will speak on " Religion arut Politics" .tonight a t t he
Wesley F ourtdation at 6:30.
E lection of o!ticer s will be held
Thursda y and Frida y at the Wesley Fowidation. The voting will be
by secret ballot, and the r esul b
will be a nnounced Friday night at
6:30.
Christian Student Foud:aticn

The State Christian Student
Founda tion R~rea~ wnt be he1d at
Leitchfield Ftriday a nd Saturday.
Several s tudents fre m Murray'a
Christian Stude nt F oundation pla B
to attend this retreat.
Dr. Woodfin Hutson, }ocal de nt.
ist, Will speak en "Christian Vioews
of Money" tomorrow night at 6:30
at the Christian Su.tdent Fo undat ion . AU students are invi ted.

Marjorie Rhea, junior, Smith-

land, Alpha Sigma Alpha , is the
new president of tOO Senior Pan' hellenic Council. She follows Di·
ana Monroe, senior , Indianapolis,
l nd., Alpha Omicron Pi.

B aptist Student Union

Bonnie Burns, s o ph: om o r e,
OWensboro, Sigma Sigma Sigma,
i$ vice-president.. Carolyn. Poindexter, sophomore, Hopkinsville,
Alpha Omicron Pi, Js secretarytreasurer.

'

Richard Lain, 1unior, Paducah,
and Ge ne Raye MiUer, sophomore,
Owensboro, .<~re the new pledges
ot Alpha Ps i Omega, national honorar y dra matics fraternity.
La in is majoring in speecliMar garet Wilson, business-libra- dra ma. Miss MJUer's major is Engcy science, Burna; Janet Alley, Ush.
science, Fulton ; and Mary C.
Holland, first grade, P11dueah.

The State Baptjst Stu4ent Union
Spring Confer~~ce, April 27·29, will
b e held at Cedarmore Baptist As sembly, near Louis ville.
The conference helps to train of.
ficers froJII statewiite BSU cPnters.
Several stuqents from MUJTay's·
BSU will attend this conference.

Panhellenic officers rotate alphabetically according to llorori·
ties. Officers are elected by the

individual sorority.

Murray Nursery
Florist & Gift Shop
aoo pu....

St.
Photlr. PI. 3·3512

(Author oj "Rallll Round TM Flag, Bot~s", "Tht
Ma11'11IM6• of Dofrie GilliB", ttc.)

• Gifts

CRAM COURSE No. 3: ENGLISH POETR Y

i

Final exn.ms will soon be upon us. Thi'l is no time for fun and
grunes. Let us instead study hard, cram fiercely, prepare aaeiduousty.
In thia column todn.y let us make a quick survey of English
poetry. Whon we 1:1pcuk of Engli~h poetry, we are, of course,
11peaking of Byron, Shelley, ll.Dd Keat.a.. Some say that of the
three, J{ent.s wo.a the m011t talented. It ia true thnt he displayed
hi8 gifte earlier tha.n the ot,~ra . While s\ill a schoolboy at St.
Swithi.n'a he wrote hia epin hoes:
If I om good1 I '" on oppl•.
So I dcm'' wni.rtlt! in the clwpcl.
From this clistinguished OOW.nning, he went on to write an·
other 40,000 poeme in his lifetime-whinh is all the more
remarkable when you OOD!!.ider that he was only five feet taU I
I mention this fact only to show that physica.l problems never
keep the true artist from creating. Byron, for example, was
lame. Shelley had an in~wn hair. Nonetheleea, these three
titruul of literature turned out a veritable torrent of romantic

A Non-Pl'ofit Educati~ Corporation
810-&12 ElfDICOTT BUILDING
S T. PAUL ! , MJ!nf.

SALE!

clid they neglect their personal lh·es. Byron..1..!1 devil
with the ladles, was expelled from Oxford for dippin~t .l:!aizabeth
:&rrett'11 pigto.ils in an inkv;cll, He thereupon left England to
fight in the Greek war of independence. He fought bmvely a.nd
well, but women were never far from hia mind, as evidenced by
lbia immortat poem:
H(ll/) IIPI.endi/J it i3 to fight for tlw Greek,
But I don't enjoy it kaJ;f at much a11 da11cing c1l«k to cheek.
While Byron fought in Greeoe, Shelley remained in England,
where he became court poet to the Duke of Marlborough. (It
ie inte:re41ting to note in ~ng that Marlborough wa.s the original. spelling of Marlboro Oiga.rettee, but the ma.kem were Wlll.ble
to get the entire word on the ~. With charac:teristio ingemtity they cleverly lopped off the fuwJ "gh". ThU!, of cour~e~
left them with a. "gh" lying around the factory. Thor. lookeu
for eome ~)!Ace to put it and linal.ly decided to give tt to tl1e
Dirootorol Snlllfl, Mr. Vincent Van Go. Tbjg had a rather curioufl
rermlt. A11 plain Va.n Go, he bAd been a. emckerja.ck director of
saieJO. but once he beoame Van Gogh, he fl'llt a mysteriot1~d
irresistible urge to paint. He resigned from the Company an
became an artist. I t did not work out too well. When Van Gogh
lem"I~ed what a. p;reat IIUeoeafl Marlboro Cigarettes quickly became-as, of OOUJ'8e, they had to with such a thvorful flavor,
such a .filterful filter, eucha flip-top box, such a soft pack-he
WB8 so upeet about leaving the finn that he cut off his ear in a.
lit of chagrin.)
But I digt"'BB. Byron, I say, was in I taly and Shelley in

DRESSES

..

Ill U02N.ulll>Ul-

•
Truth, not poetry, t. the bltsituWJ of t l1e Marlboro maker••

o.nd we tell JIOU tru!u t hat you can't find u better ttuting,
bettlln' •moklng clgureUe than t odalf'• Murlboro.

6:30 and 9
FRIDAY APRIL 27
I

CAPITOL

We welcome the big check. It's from Jantzen, a
gianl·gingham colton; a sleeksheath featuring the
new, Paris·inspired wired bra. Effecting a wonder·
ful, natural looking, uplifted bustline and enabling
a very low, low zippered U·bacllline. Fully li~ed,
with crinkle elastic back inserts, 8·18, $1Q.95.
JUSt wear I smile and l~fttZeft

·,

SHOES •••

By NARDIS and LOIS YOUNG

VISIT

FA(TORY RETURNED
SHOE STORE

Wedd!og

* * *
··-ALSO···

Lovett- Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E . Lee,
Calvert City, allDOUnce the marriage of their daughter, Shirley
Elizabeth, to Ronald D. [.()vett,
Benton, April 5.
Mrs. Lovett is a freshman eJe..
mentary -education major. Lovett
il employed with Hougland Outboard Motor Shop.

200 E aat Main
MURRAY

On All

SALE

LINGERIE

25% OFF ON

* * *

LADIES' COTION SUITS AND BLAURS
MEN'S SPORTS COATS (Sizes 35-42)

t off

See Us
For All

•

from P age t)

Sprin~s: Jerry A. Meyer, industrial arts, Benton: Betty J . MOl'·
r is. historv, P embroke.
Linda Shafter , home economics ,
Tolu : Sandra SoweD, borne economics, P aducah: Gool ge stockton, business. Bardwell ; James D .
W'hite, business, Wnrren, Ohio;
Ji m my Whitlow, his tory, Sedslla ,

On ~I

t Off

Good old Kcal8, he might have been $hort,
BTd lie was a great Anwrioon and a heck of a good aport.

(Co~:~.tbused

l Off

For a limited T,ime Only

England. Meanwhile Kea.ta went to Rome to try to grow. Who
does not remember his wistful lyric:
Altlwugh. I am only fwe fed. high,
Some day I wiU look in an elephant'• eye.
But Keats did not grow. Itis friends, Shelley and B,vron,
klucbed to the heart, rushed to Rome to streWh h~ . Thl8 f.c?o
failed. Then Byron, ever the ladies' ma.n, took: up wtth LuerezJ.&
Borgia, Catherine of Aragon, and Annie Oakley. Shelley, a more
domestio type, a!Ayed home with his wife Mary, and wrote his
famous poem:
I ltd to ttay home with tlw misrul and write,
A nd hug her and kiu her and gi~ her a bile.
Mary Shetley finally got so tired of bein~ bitten tha.t she went
blto another room and wrote Frankenskin. Upon reading tlfe
manUBeript, Shelley and Byron got so aca.red they immediately
booked ptll!8&.ge home to Enp:land. Ke:a.tll tried to go too but
be was 10 smaU that the cllll'k at the steamship office oo;;idn't
see him over the top of the counter. So Keats remained in Rome
and died of a broken heart.
Byroo and Bhelltly cried a lot and then together oompolled
this immortal epitaph:

FOR ALI. OCCASIONS

Apply !o STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION. INC.

~tz·

'

• Books
• flowers

NoUce to SENIOR anf:l GRADUATE MEN Stud•nta
who will complete their education and commenc. wwk this yeu.
If you urgently re~ui:re fundi to complet• your eclucetion. and
are unable to ucure money elsewhere •••

One Rack of Spring Dresses

SPORTSWEAR
• BEACHWEAR

•

One Rack of

Accessories

* * *
THE VAR'IETY SHOPPE
212 N. 15th St.

KNIT SUITS hy Koret of California
$19.98 value only $12.98
Men's lightweight Jackets
$8.98 value now $6.98

CAMPUS CASUAL SHOP
"Just Off C a mpus"

•

The Style Shop
COURT SQUARE

•

'
Ylfl eotUU lfiW S

Sports Log Light
In Upcoming Week

Racer Metiers

Manhandle
Western, UT, and Tech
The Murray tennis team knocked Elhaney, 4-6, 6-4, G-4 ; Terry Tip·
off ij:aree foes rec\mtly fll run their -pin (M) lost to Don Traughber,
record to a sterling IJ.l. Included S..S, 1-6 ;. Wihit Wootton (M) lost. lo
in the wins w,as one big one against Gerald Moore, 1-6, 3-6,
the defending OVC champion,
DOUBLES : Cooper-Rhnads (M)
Western. 'l1he University of Ten- beat .Mey~- Day , 6-2, 6-2; Payne:q.essee and Tennessee Tech also Tippin (M) l;leat Traughber-Mcf.ell t{J the netters.
Ell1aney, G-1, 5-7, S-4.
Coach Jim Harris' netlers edged
Mui"ray 6, Tennessee ~h 1
by tough Western, 4·3. In defeal- smGLES : Bob Cooper (M. ) beat
ing the Hilltoppers the tennis teatl'} Buck JMes, 6-1, 6-1; Dave Payoe
gained the " inside track" in the ( :M ) beat J im Oh,m ura, 6-1, 9-7;
Ta.Ce lor the conference cbampion- Jerry Rhoads ( M) beat Dink
ship,
Adams, 6-1, 6-2 ; Terry Tippin ( M )
The Racers bumped Tennessee, 1ost to Chaa GaHin, S-3, 3-6, 6-8 ;
6·3, here Friday. To make a com- Whit Wootton (M) beat J im Wilplete success the team defeated lis, 6-3, 6-2.
Tennesee Tech April 17, 6-L
DOUBLES : Cooper-Rhoads ( M )
In winning Friday the tennis beat J ones-Ad,ms, 6-0, 6-1 ; Tom
team finished the first baH of its Hi_g~ins-'Bob lfobbs ( M ) Cbumra20 match schedule with a 9-1 rec· Willis, 7-5, 6~.
orrl.
The doubles team of Tom Higgins and Be!> Hobbs have 'NOD
nine matches while losing none.
Results or the matches follow :
Murray&, Uni w rs'ty or Tenn. 3
SINGLES : Cob Coopm· CM) lost
to Bobo Olsen, :J-6, 6-8: Dave Payne
(M} lost tJ;l Davl? Arwood, 6-8,
1·6; Jerry Rh.t tuls (M) lost tO Ron
Murray State's junior var sity
Runk, 0-6, l-6 ; Terr y Tippin (M ) ~e arn beat visiting Paducah J~n·
beat Tom King, 6-3, 7-5.; W)"lit Jor Collnge, 7-4, In lhe openmg
Wootton (M ) beat Nick McGu ire game for both teams Wednesday.
6-0 6·2· Tom Higgins ( M) ·0eaf. Winning pitcher Pat Boy.er gave
Al~in C~nnelly 9-7. 6->1.
up six liits whale striking out six:
DOUBLES : Cooper-Rhoads (M ) 'to gain hi:S first decision of the
bett Olsen-Runk 1-6 6-3 6-4· season.
Fayne-Tippin eM:) ~at Arwood'Richie Creason and Bob DingKing, 6-3, 2-6, 6·2; IDggins-Bob werth _led the Murray attack wilh
Hobbs (M) beat McGuire-()mnel- two hits each Murray scor ed four
ly, 6-3, 6-l.
r uns in the Se\'eoth inning to put
the game out cf reach.
Murray 4, Western 3
SINGLES : Bob Cooper (M) beat
Don Meyer, 6-1, 8-6: Dave Payne
(M) lost. to Panny Day, 4-6, 0-6;
Jerry Rhoads (M) beat Don MeTeam
Won
W st
US
9
---·· .. --····-··
-23
WE ·-··---...:.. ..-..
..21
lJ
Ellis Pipe............
.17
15
Sigma Chi ·~··-···" · -17
lS
ATO ·-· ...- .................. l6V~
l,li'h
Bolotz ·-.. - - -··-··-....- ..- 16
),6
13~
1 8 Y~
• Undefeated Sigma Chi .N o .. 1 and TKE ...
28
the Vet.s Na. 1 ran their records to Big Appe
S~rie!
2·0 witb wiru in intramural voUey- Be .
US
ball play Mo,nd ny..
rnte LaUfman,
..................548
"rbe Vets a~~;sily defeated ATO No. Marty Fox , WE ·-·_.... _.............. ..544
1, 15·7 and 15·4, while Sigma Chi Dennis Barden, Sigma Chi . . 536
edged :PiKA No. 1, 15-13 and 15-12. J~bn 'Mason, TKE - ......... --·-.. •· · .526
Thi.B afternoon PiKA No. 1 plays D>•..k Tu-'
=er, WE. ·--:- .......-.... 517
TKE No. 1 in l.he first cont~. Conn Stewart, Ellis i>Ipe .... _ ...500
Hlgll Gatne
The second game p'its the Vets No.
2 against PiKA No. 2.
Marty Fox, WE -------·--·--·- ..205

Racers Stop p·Jc

In 8-4 Contest

The upcoming sports week shows
a fairly light schedule of events,
The unbeaten tracksters will
meet :ttie Golden Eagles of Tenhessee Tech l1ere Friday and
then take to the road to invade
Southeast Missouri on Monday.
Last season the T£chrnen gave the
Racers their closeSt dual meet,
holding them to a 10-'(XIint win .
Coach Jim Harris' netmen, wlulhave bbwed but once in 10 times
out, will take on SouthWestern at
Memphis on Tuesday. 1'll£:! two
squads have not met so far .
The baseball Racers begin a
five-eame homestand with a doublclleader against lthe Western
Hilltoppers tomorrow. Satunlay
the Arkansas State Indians will
test the Racers and Middle Tennessee closes o~t the borne games
with a doubleheader set for Monday.
The Western and Middle Tennessee games are vital conference af·
fairs.
Southeast Missouri will visit the
golfers of Coach " Buddy'' Hewitt
Friday. The linksmen have smothel'ed the Cape team once this year.

Bowling ResuHs

SX and Vets Win
Volleyball Tilts

r . . . :. . . - . . -.....
·mib..

!-••••••••••• ••••••••••••-...
!

SPECIAL
each 49c

MEN'S Tll.OUSEitS and

PLAIN SKIRTS
This Includes Free Pickup arid' Delivery

~
\,OIIege
Cleaners

'U U Onve Blt'd.

PL3-3852

W""""""ay, Aptll !15, 19M

Murray Baseballers
~plft Double Header
With St. Louis BiHs

Athletes'
Feats
The football Racers have scheduled only one new team fOr their
1962 slate of games. The .Murrayans will meet Western Illinois of
Macomb in the second contest of
the year, Tbe game will be played
at Macomb.
The seeson opens with tmaitional Ioe East Tennessee al Cutchin Stadium for a 7:30 game.

Cincinnati Takes
Racers by 5-3

The remainder of the schedule
is : Sept. 29, Easternl away; Oct.
6, Morehead , home, 7:30 ; Oct. 13,
U.T .M.B., away; Oct . 20, 1'(!nnessee Tech, t ome, 7:30; Oct. 'tf,
Arkansas State, home, 1:30 p. m.
Nov. 3, Middle Tennessee, away ;
Nov. 10, Western, home, 1:30
p . m. ; and Nov. 17, southea~ Mis·
souri, away.

The Murray State bAseball team
a doubleheader with t.he Bilikins '1)1( s~. Louis University here
Thursday, The Racers wo.n tile
second game, 14-0, alter losing the
first, ~L The Racers have now
won five games while losing seven.
In the first game the Bilikins
scored lour times in the first inning. A walk, two -errors, and
three singles higbligtlted the big
inning.
'M urray scored its run in the
third inning alter one man was
{JUt. Jerry Anderson reached first
on an error, went to tblrd 011 a
double by Jimmy Orr, and scored
(ln a sacri!ice fly by P . K. Ken:hner.
Anilerson, who went five innings
fo.r Murray 1 was the losing piteh-

Barthel, another point-maker in
the two events:, decided to con·
&(Jltrate on acailemic pursui(lsl
leaving our erstwhile track coach
with only one established "weighta"
man. Dick Berry was the only
experienced man and be has been
doing the job, but the fine style
the Bollings bave come through
!has taken most d. the load off hlm.
TOUGH LUCK CAPE

The Murray goll'ers achieved
some measure of revenge for an.
early aeasan debacle when tbey
bombed Southeast Missouri by a
scor'e, of 12'o;-21h. This makes up
for a poor tenth place finish early
in the year at the. Florida Invltational. While competing against
aome top-drawer talent the Racers

er.
Jim Jacobs shu~ lhe Bilikins out
on just three h~ts to lead the
Racers to victory in the second
game. Murray's offensive attack
TECH GETS TALLER
came to life aa the Racers &eored
14
'llhe Tennessee '.l"ech G<llden di~ ~orse than oould be expected,
times.
Eagles, who didn't .,..
""aofly 8 ..<+>rfer wmdmg up next to last.
Murray IICOi'ect four times in
from a lack of h¢ght last year,
have si ji:ned up two " bjg" ones for

T k I 81 I M h.
t.. th;:.~'~:::",.~~~~:m'~:~ rae sers as Memp IS
Ciocinnati hore
stands•.• and "axweU .. For Thtard Dual- eel Wtan

"""'' S"te's b"eball
lost to the Bearcats from

m
the Lando~ Hale and John ~taxwel.t.
Un'""''' of
Sat- ,llale
urda y, 5-3. It was the eight loss 6-5·
Murray's hi\iaht pr9blem may
of the SC'ason ror the Racers, who
become aC!Jle next year unless the
The Muroray trackmen crushed
have wou four.
The RRcers scored three times Racers can pull in some tall boys the Mf!mpflis State rtgers 97-34
jn the firsl inning against the de- in the meantime.
for their third dual meet victocy in
fending Missouri Valley champions.
MURRAY 'BEAT 'E?tl
a row, The Racers took 13 firstBase hiLs by P. K. Kershner , P at!
place awards to only two for the
13ofet , and Russ Whittington, a
The Austin Pcay Volunteers, whO" hapless Tigers.
walk to To m Stor y, and a throwing were onl y recently admitted into- The Racer point-makers were :
~;>rro r enabled the R acers to talc:e membership of the OVC, had a
Bob Doty won the 100-yard dasli
an ear ly lead.
pretty fair frc91tman baSketball with a clocki.n!; ~f 10.2. George
A walk, a tl-iple and an error al- tet m. The baby v,olS compllc<l. a H~llpwell nabQed s,econd place.
lowed the Bearcals to score t wlce sterling 19-5 record. IncRfentally,
'J,'he 220-yard dash saw the fin ·
in the setond inning, Cinncfrm ati two of the v6l losses were to the ishlng oi'Uer in: ,the 100-yard dasQ
tied t he sC(Ire In th e third inning Murra:y fre shmen.
reversed with Hollm/efi first and
{Jp tY•o thr owing errors charged
Doty second.
to the RllcC>rQ.
DUGAN DONE IT
Jeft F\,llts and John Tweetie ran
The visitors sCJJred the winning The Murray pi~ching stAff, whlcft o~~-t~o i~ the 880-yard run, The
runS in tll'e tup of the 11ixth.
has for the ,most 'par.t been plagUed W1lUlln& ~me was 1:58,.5-.
Dan P ugh, who went eight in- with more runif than a coed 's ny- The mile and two-m1le r!J.OS
tlin ~s for the Racers, was the Ions, £inally got a rood jQb !rom endea in tie~ _with C~ §andets
lO!Sin.g pitcher . He W8B r elieved in one {JI its members
a.nd Dave Williams tymg m both
the ninth by Charlie Wade . Kershn- •
·
events.
George
otruck out 19 oper ted t he Murr!ly offense with a
Charles Allen captw-M tirst. in
tiolli:HC and -twn sihgles.
posing. batte_rs in bis 2-bit v\l!tory both the h:igb and low hu.rdles.
over tile Sloux from North Da- The mile relay w'as. won by t:be
kota u . He became one of the Ie_w Racer team of Tom Chaney, Bob
IV
? rn:lers to go the route and be did Hart, Bob Gross_. and Dtnnla BarJt m fme style.
den. Their time was 3:27.2.
Despite the 'performance of Du·
gan
b060ballera
losing at an alanning pace-. 'l'be batting potential is t11ere. The pitchIntra mur.1l softball Is sch eduled tng poten.li a~ is there. The fielding
to opey~ this w~:ek. according to potential is there. The Question
Student Director Lynn Fly.
arises t.hed, What's wrong? Beats
'llhree leagues of silor teams each the tar out of Jne a nd I imagine
-and one leag~E of five teams have Coach John Reagan as well.
T he Racers split their confer·
cncc opener against lhe Tennessee
at th• pxactiee Tocll Golden E agles. That's not
A po!lt-seson tournament wm be much of a way to start a title de·
held to determine thn overall iense.
champion oi intramural softb:i.ll.

Dugan

SDfl"'aiJ tO Op·en
In IntramtlraIs

'"e

•

~plit

By Poul Miller

have been

BILIKIN OUT AT PLATE . •• Racer catcher Dave Darnall awalta
sliding St. Lollis player ln tbe fdth inning of the basebaU game Tbu:n:
day. Centerlielder Lowell Stonecipher's tbrow was in time to preveJI
a Bilikin score. But the Racers los' the game, 6·1.

the fftst inning on six walks and

The Racers scored again in th
two errors charged to the Billkins. fifth inning. Ward walked, wet
to second on a wild pitch, wer
In the third~ Murray came back
to third on a passed ball, an'
wJth another big inning and 11cored .scored on a sacrifice fly by Stan
nfue times. Tom Story reached
First Ga.n1e
first on an error to start the inning,

THE P•ICTURETHAT. HAS WON ACCLAIM ALl OVER THE WORLD!
11erlng Iii Jts leallsm,
tHJ.Ihtahlng In lfi
scope,~thelo~

litMaodea, the tilfi'lencei

ai.e 1/ghl•c..,.•, the

murder ili•t lf>llllli

_..... 040 010 o--6 7

and Bob Rines singled to left to Murray State...... 001 000 0--1 a

~:U': :~';~"=~'~.:;,, Ra~~~ M~~lha~~) ~~m~'!:!n.~.ndecoo,

Grant, and Gordml

""·Kecshnor and

Fritz bad walk-

Soony

Waro

had

Setond Game

reached base on errors, and Pat St. LouJs
.000 000 0-- 0 3
BOyer and Whittington, up for his Murray State -- 409 010 x-14 6
The 440-yard dash produced first serond tir'ne in the inning h ad Butler, c ampbeU (1), LuechtE
atid tfllrli·P~ace finisbes by Chaney delivered base hi~
'
feld (3) and Heidenry, v~tteroe
and BaiJ!en. The w.lnn.fi:lg ffine was
·
50.3.
ll!l!ii!!l~
""""""'""'""'"'""'"'"""'""""'~l!ll~
Wenaell Webb took honors in the
I!!K!!ll!leiL'!I!!I
~
pole vault with 12'6". Teammate
ll
Larry Burgess was tlfira .
~,'
Murray fitflllhed one-two .!n the
lligh jump wllh Bob Schmiut and
Wayne Carwile scoring the pOints.
1620 W. Main St.
Allen and Barden !lni!bed sec~ and third in the broad jump.
~
Allen went 22'~" ~n.d Barden 20'9".
Extends
I!
Bob BOlling odl :Murray took second in the shot put with a heave
~
of 47'4-!.ii:'.
'iii
A M old Cordial Invitation To
r.i
T~e d1scuss. event fi_aw Chuck
A ll Students. F aeulty, and Stan
~
Bolling and D1ck Au9lm tak,e the
two b:lp plac,••,,· Bolllngs' winning
To A ttend
toss was 131 8 ,
carwile and Schmidt finished
~
.
tfr91 and third in the javelin to
MORNING SERVICE SUNDAY AT II A.M.
"frind tiP !he Mtln'lay scoring. The
winning mark was 160'9".
EVENING PRAYER FRIDAY AT 7 P.M.
'Ihe tracksters are set to take on
c-onference foe Tennessee Tecb in
a meet here Friday.
~:.,..,..,..,...,..,.,.,.,..,..,..,..,.""'""""""""""~""""""'""""'.,.J

St. John's Episcopal Church

e

'
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Russ Whittington walked, St. Louis .

'ijl.reyton
delivers
the flavor...

DOTY fS DANDY

OVAL FILtER DOES

Bc.b boty, Who had the unenviobfe ]ob bf $\ling the spccdinir
shoes bf 'Ray WilfOn, bas done a
very Creditilble bit Of runnJng. Tne
sPeedster an<.'hot's the .t-0-yaril :re1ay team and piCks up points ~n
lhe 100-yard d as h too . He is another of the taJ.ented £reshmen toiling for Coacb BOt Furgerson.
Speaking Of "flll-lns," how .about
the -way the BO:Uing brothers have
takeo up lne alack left in the 8hoL
};lut a~d discus even~. '':Suteh"
HamiUon, a virt~l winner ID the
events last year, left school. To
compound F<t!rgy's worriu Mike

'

•

fA.e nation gasp1

The

COLLEGE

-\

•

GRILL
PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats
!SIOI fln.J ,..,

stara
reeding about

CLAUDIA CARDINALE
ALAIN DELO N
A NNIE G1RA.RDOT

ROCCO~~
BROTHERS

-"

Home Made Pies
Every Day

"Tareyton's Dual !=iller in duas partes divisa est!"
says Sextus (Crazy Legs) C'At4)1 Bacebus Cup winner.
"There are 1dt8 of filter 'tigarettes around," says Crazy Legs,
"but e pluribus nn\im stands out-Dual Filter Tareyton. _for
the- bOOt taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter
cigarette tbt really delivers de gustibus!"

- OPEN DAILY
6:30 a.m. - ll:DO p.m.

-

SuNDAY-

9:00 a.m. • 11:00 p.m.

O UAL FILTER

Uua"'

CAPITOL Friday 6:30 and 9:00

WAlTER HUTCHENS
Ow11er
309 N. l6!b

1/L 3·4421

'•

'Tqreyton ·

e~qf<.Mo..V-w.-~-~iiM~r•idJhulll
'!'D j
f'~ '-· /9_. . _ . • 'l'D
'
O.t,r.•

'

•

•

w......t.v. Apnt u , t962

T"l COUI.E NfWI

Monday Is Deadline
For Certificate Leiters
" June graduates who qualify
may receive tOOir teaching certifi·
cates with their diplomas," stated
Dr. Donald B . Hunter, registrar.
The program is being offered
in cooperation with the state department 0{ educntion.
Letters Rl'C' be,ing sent to all
seniors. Tltc. application enclosed
must be returned to the Registrar's Office by April 30. "U any.
one fails f.<l. ~cceivc an application ,
he may pick up one in the Regis·
trar's Office.," Dr. Hunter said.
This is the first year such a
program has been undertaken at
Murray State. Always before the
student bad to apply !or tbeir certificates after graduation.

'Applied Math' Will Be Topic
for Joint Meeting May 3
The Euclidean Math Club and
the Student Section of tbe Ameri·
can Institute of Physics will have
a joint meeting Thursday, .May 3,
at ·7 p. m. in Meeting Rooms 3
and 4 of the Student Union Build·
ing.
Dr. William G. R-ead. physics
department head, will speak on
" Applied Math."
After tlle meeting SSAIP will
elect officers for nex!t fall.
O rdway to Re p resent MSC
At Meet in Washington, D C.
.1\-[r. P. W. Ot'Uway, business
manager, will be representing !.be
collegt at the annual meeting of
the National Association of Edu·
cational Buyers.
The meeting will take place
May 4-7 in Washington, D.C.
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Decorated Cakes
Pastries of All Kinds

~

Phone Your Order--Pl3-5434

~

Outland Bakery
301 MAIN STREET

.

~

~~()~( )~()<="()~) ~()-=-() ~( )~

lnler.fralemily Choir
Organization Planned

Magazines, Miuofilm
Received by Library

There will be an organizational
meeting of the inter-fraterni ty
chOir tomorrow night at 7:30 at the
Wesley Foundation.

The library received last week
the "New York Times" on micro.
film and new m"'azine.s for tbe
psychology and sociology cH!part-

The choir will participate in the
the All-Campus Sing May 15. Alex

ments.

The librAry received the 1900·38
editions of the " New Y-ork Times"
(Ill microfilm In the fall and last
week 1945·52 editions.
ll Lakes three roUs 0 ~ microfilm
I
th I
nr on.c mon o papers .
M
,•
· d ·
bound
agaz.mcs receive
m
volumes are :
"Americnn Journal of Psychoanalysi$," 195l · 59 ; " Ameriean
Journal of Psyc:hotherapy," 1947· CO·LEAD~R . .. Su~ Allen, fresh·
60 ; " Archives o[ GE!nel'al Psychia- man, U:uisville, is co-eba.Irma.n or
try," 1960; " Beha\ioral Science," l.he Young Repu blicans on the
campus. The other CO·Cbalrman I~
195&-60.
" Can~ian Journ11l of Psychol- Dwight Bratcher, freshman, G r~n ·
ogy,'' 19.'U·59 : ''Genetic Psycho!· ,-me.
ogy Monographs ," 1941·'53, 53, 57,
59; " International Jourl'!.al of Physica l Educa tion Te a chers
Group Psychotherapy," 1951..00.
·'Joumnl of American Psycho- Must Meet Ne w Requisite
analytic Association," 1928 ·59 ;
To Qualify for a C1!rtificate to
" Joomal of Counseling PsYclrol- teach physical education in elc·
ot,•y,'' 1954·59: " Journal of General
mentary schools one- of the folPs ychology," 1928·59.
·'Journal of Social Psychology," lowing rouresl:l must be taken:
1930·60 ; ''Psychiatry," 1938 ·59 ; education 109, education 202, edu"Quarterly Journal of Studies on cation 210. ur education 213, ao·
Alcohol ," 1940-60; "Social Work," nounced Mr. Rex Alexander, pbys·
ical education c!eparLment.
1056.00.

LINDSEY'S
Mayfield

Murray
THE PERFECT FINISH
FOR THE GRAD
Toughness starts on the
outside and goes through
and through, thanks to Samsonite's exclusive Triple-

Strength conslruction!
Good-looking vinyl covering resists scuffs and stains.

luggage for the Grad

SAMSONITE

Harvey, sophomore. Brownsville,
Tenn., and PeLe Lancaster , junio.r,
Some'net, will be co-directotts qf
the choir.
The only requirements for being
in -the choir arc membership in a
fraternity on the Murray State
campus and a desire to sing. No
ft~rmal knowledge of music is ncc·
essary.

2 Professors Attend
Off-Campus Meetings
Miss Bobby:e McCarter and Dr.
Lee A Dew, both of the social
~ienee department attended off-

campus meetings earlier this
month.
Mlss McCarter attended lhe
Smrlhern Socialogical Meeting in
Louisville Friday and Saturday.
Dr. Dew attended the Louisiana
Historical Convention in New Orleans.
Dr. Dew read his paper, ' 'The
Fourteenth Amendment ant! SchOEN
Segregation," ,at the conference,
Professors fr om colleges and
universities attended the conven·
ti(Jn.
Twct Foreiiiln Students Present
Central City Rotary Program
Sook Huh, graduate student,
Seoul, Korea, itnd Cam Tuyen,
spoc~ student, Hue, South Viet
Nam, presented -the program al
last aighl's meeting or the CentraL City Rotary Club.
The girls discussed customs i.n
their countries, and Miss Hugh
sang.
Mr. Wayne Williams, executive
assistant to the presidc.nl, .accom·
panicd them .
Sparb to TaM!: Tomorrow
At Banquet in Lexington
Dr. Harcy M. Sparks, educa.lkln and ps)'Cho!ogy department
head, will speak tomorrow at the
annual banquet of th& BPO, a
women's fraternity which promotes
t11e Jut.et"est Oil woJ[len in higher
education. Tile b.anquet will be at
the Phoenix Hotel in Lexingtort.

Mr. Roy McDonald, MSC graduate, has been selected KEA presi·
dent·elect fOll' 1963·&4. He was unopposed lOr the position.
"Roy McDonald is one of the
f inest sebool superintendents of
Kentucky," stated President Ralph
Woods, " He is a distinquished
graduate o( Murray State College.
I 11m delighted that he 19 presidentelect of KEA ~Jr 1963·64."
Dr. WOO<is <."''n1.inued, " His ener·
gy, su1cerity, and p rofessional
character qualifies him for exceptiona l service to this importan1
office."
Mr. McDonalO., a native of Ed·

..o

I.

U.

.._.

9 BIG DAYS

t'lyville, r eceived his baehclor of
science degree from Murray State
in 1934.. He rec-eived his M.A. degree at ~rge Pe'abady College .
He has served as president ot
the Murray State ~liege Alumni
Asso~iation.
He has been virc·
ptiesident of lhe Kentucky 'Edu·
g.ucsts.
cation Association and was chairman of the KEA Legislative Com· r-:::-::---::-::-:::-::-::-::-:-1
mittee in 1958, 1960, and again
this year.
Mr. .McDonald has taught io
sever al Kentucky schools. He was
princip al and later superintendent
of Trigg County High School. He
was also a senator from the third
senatorial distt"kt in 1942·46. While
a senator, he was a member of
several committees !or t he better·
ment of education..

B 0 0 N E'S .
13th and Main

FourLargeDry Cleaners
Average Cost Per Piece

**
**

TROUSERS -~-------- · - 17c
SKIRTS · ---------- ~- -~---14c
BLOUSES _ ·-~----- -~-- -- - 120
SWEATERS ·--·-·-··-~- --- - IDe
In A varage 8 lb. Loacb

16 Large Dryers
•

'

Dry Each Load for l Oc Each •

large Paved Parking.lot

6:30 and 9

B 0 0 N E' S

~

FDUNDER'S.DIYS SAY

The home economcs stucien ts
and staff will hold open houst Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 in the
home economics rooms in fhe Science Building.
Guests ~,~.iJJ be borne economics
~tlclters in U1is area, interested
high school seniors, and parents
and friends of home economics stu·
dents.
Exhibits will lJc preo;enled by the.
various home cccmomcs classes to
he-lp lnterprcL UHlir work lo the

COIN
Dry Cleaning and Laundry

I
..1

Home Ec. Open House
S(heduled for Sunday

MSC Alumnus Is Chosen
•
To Head K.EA In 1963-64

FRIDAY, APRIL 27

CAPITOL . , .

13th and Mala. St.

'ft r
f

April 26--May 5
•

STACKS -oF.MEN'S
WASH-WEAR
SLACKS

5.74

l

TOP
VALUE!

Monstyle-tailored throu g hout! Sha do w
checks, tropica l weovet:, b enga lines. Dacron
polye ste r with cotton, Dacron with rayon.
Some with pleats, other smooth Ivy frontall carefully selected for their perfed wash·
wea r tolentsl See black, navy, cha rcocd,
brown, olive . But be smart-come earty for
the best choice! 2 8-4 2".

SWEATER

SH

MEN'S COnON
HANDKERCHIEFS
Satin border, heat hems.

3.74

"Positively tbe most rela xing t hirf
you've ever wornl Feotherllght
textured Bon·lon nylon - no
shrinking, no stretchi ng. Neot
button-placket pullover style in
colors that fit right into tfte
Summer scene. Sizes S, M, L. XL
'·. At this price-get seV«oll

Belk-Sellle Co.

't

Its whats ~P- front that counts
Up fron t is [FILTER-BLEND and only Winston has it!
Ri ch, gold en t obacco s specially selected and specially
processed for fu ll flavor in filter smoking.
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Job Representatives ~Riflemen Win 11 Matches·
To Hold ln!erviews ~End Near-Perfect S
'eason '
At MSC Next Week • Murrny has w'inn<:-r.
Charles Partee, treshman,

Rules for All-Campus Sing
Set by Sigma Alpha Iota
The 1962 All-Campus Sing will
be held Tuesday, May 15, at 6
p. m. Entries for chorus compc·
tition must b.f> turned in llt the
key d e.c~k ol the Fine Arts Buil ding by 6 p. m. Monday.

nrawini\'S for P<)Ailions on the
will be hekl May 3 nt 3
p. m. in th e.<:U~m:J Alpha Iota
.toom in the Fine Arts loune:e.
F.ach participating ore;anizntion
must have a representative present.
The entrance fee required w"ill
be three posters advertising the
All-Campus Sin'!'. Posters must be
turned in at the SAl room by 5
pt'O~ram

p

m. May 4.
Rules f'or the AU-Campus Sing

are:
J. The All.Campus Sinf{ will be
tu?ld Tuesday, i\fny 15, at 6 p. m.
on the steps ot the Audtorium.
fl{l case or rain, the event will
be held in the- bal~m Gf the.

Student Unicn Building.)
2. Each group is respollllihle for
nppoinUnK its own dir~tor.nnd ac-

companist. The- di.reetor must be
a meiTJbel' of the organization ; the
nc('O'IIlpanist must be npproved by
Si~ma Alpha I~ta.
S. All music must ~e memorized.
4. Thei gro1,1ps participating
must be dressed uni!ormly, either
formal or in!Qrmal dress.
5, Numbers must not exceed five
minutes. There ilJ no limit; on the
numbe,r of soll.gs, so lont as the
enUre perf'ormance does not exeeed five minutes.
fi. The best director wUl be se.
lected and will direet the combined
cboruses in singing the "Alma
.Mater'' as :a finale.
T. A person may sing with more
than one organixation of which be

is a member. All members or the
orR"anization do not hnve to participate.
8. Entry blt1nlrs for the chon1s
corrmetition Tl"•tst be in bv G p, m.
April 30. ni ,.,., key desk <lf the
Fine At1s )3.ui!ding,
9. A m<>etln~t will be h~ld at
3 p. m. May 3, In the SAT rmm
in the Fine 4,rts loun~c. Drnwin-t
for wsitions on tlte program will
be bel<! at this time.
10. Thl!rf'- will be thref' trnohies
n.warded· for the best f!irls' choru~.
best men'<: diGrus, and bes1 mixed
chorus. These will be traveling'
troohies, to be kent by the winner for one vear . II the same or·
.2'anizati"'ll sb,ould win the same
trophv for three consecutive vears,
it will he allowed to keep it per·
mancmtly.
11. A11 an entrance fee, enrh nrganization participatin~ will he.
ret1uired to submit three po!~~ters
adverU11.ing the all-Camous ~in~.
These three posters must be iden·
tical An award ot $5 will be giverr
for the best poster. Posters must
be in by 5 p. m, May 4. 'l'hc·v must
be broul!:ht bac.k to the SAl room
ond clear1y marked on the back
with [he name or the G.rgani7.3·
tion.
12. All judges Will be off•cnmpus
people.

Meal Ti~k&ts 'Die' Sundoy,
Ordway bminds Students
As the present meal ticket expir6 with the 'fi'Vening meal ~n
lday, :Mr. P. W. Ordway, business
manager, has requested that all
students purchase their new ones
as soon as pogsible.

FARRIS' WHITE HOUSE GROClRY
1608 W. MAIN ST.
Quality, Service, Low Prices Every Day
STOP. SHOP &J>d COMPARE
Save Register Tape for Crystal
P icnic Items

l

V egetab les a.ud Meats

Fresh Fruits

Open All Day S'undaY Except Church Hour~
8lrdba.ths, Plain, Faney PoUery-Pb.l1llps $6 Gas. Oil

ONE

HOUR

11

will he rnnductNI
thro•IP"h thr nlaC'rmPnt o[fi('e next'""f'lr hv ..Pnres<:>ntath'r!l r~om th,..
J( .. O"~'" C:omn:>nv, M'Pmnhis, and
tl•" ,C::t. J .oui~ r'itv SC'hiX'I~.
Rporesents.fivp;; from thr KrOfi'Pl"
l"nmnn'1v "'ill h11 l'<tl c:~mnu~ n<>xt
'l'htt .. ~floy to irl!ervicw studNits !.or
fl"D i'1i1'111'.
n .. M~v , r<>nf'PSI'ntAl;..,.f'>~ frnm
C::t. T.nui<: f"itv Srh()l\]s will bP herP
t.., in'"'"''iPW st,rl~»•ts iniprrstf'rl In
thr follmv;nrt fields· Plem<'ntarv,
m~th
sriPnC'P, Sf)('i!l] srienr<>~ ,
Fn.,.li~h. lnnf'<~aP'f!~ . hu~inr~~ t'rill·

~ F.CE J VING CJJARTl:R •.• Austin Aldrld ~re, senior, business educaUon major, llopkinsvillc, and pres,dent of Circle K Club, is shown
receiving the organiut.ion's ch arter trom Mr. l'ttarvin II . Mohler,
Benton, lieutenant-governor of Kentucky Ki wanis International. The
charter was ~ resented '1'11 ursday evening at lbe Circle K. banq uel..

State Kiwanis Official Presents
Charter to Circle KMembers MSC Shares Honors

Tho Murray State chapter of
Circle K Club, in existence for
about a year, received its official
charter Thursday night at a banquent sponsored by t'he MurTay
Kiwanis Club.

Following the dinner at the Mur·
ray Woman's Club, Austin Aldridge, senior, Gracey, president of
the new dub, accepted. the chaJ:ter from Mr. Mar\'in Mohler, Benton, lieutenant-governor of the
Kentucky Kiwanis.
Charter members of the club
received their pins, and Capt.
James I. Perkins, military science
department, also was given a pin
as adVIser to the group.
Other officers for the club in·
elude: Ronald Blades, sophomore,
HaTri.sbur~.
Ill ., vice-president;
Danny Sills, junior, Paducah, secretary: Sidoey Sexton, sophomore,
Lnke City, treaSUT'er.
The 1ocal chapter ~eets each
Wedne.&day at G p. m. m the Bap.tist Student Center.
The Circle K Club U: oot a social
fraternity; it ill' a service organi·

SERVICE
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rnfinn. and physical education for
WI'TT'tPn.
Sjuderfs mtJSf arrane:e interviews tt'oi'QIU!h tlJI' phCef'ICnt or(iPf', statf'rl '<~'". M . 0 . Wrathr>r,
.tirrMnr o! nlllr>emeflt. Thei-r c,....
''"ntials must be on file in !he cffir> ..,
TQmn..,.ow representMivP<; from
tto" rffir~> nf Sl•nerint~>n~lent of
Rrt'oflfllS, PPkin, Jll,. wil} hi' hr"'f'
tn i""PM>ii'W ('l"~'ifi<>d students f'(lr
pn~ilions in F.nP"lish, foreian hnP"fl"l:'. mathematics, and physical
science.

zotion tor colleke -men arid Is sim·
ilar to Kiwanis at1d other service
dubs. ll is a leadershin nhd char-a.cter-buildinl! Vl't'lhn which serves
the campu!l 11nrl the communitv.
To be cli~il)le fM metnflershin
a stndent mu~~:t meet 1~ minimum
S:cholastlc and :attendnnco standards nf thP coUeae whirh l'lr is
t~ttendinR:. He mnst also aUend at
leut 60 pel" rent' oti the scheduled
meetinl!s of the club.
Students mav ask t11 iDin Cir cle
K. or they mav be aslcl'd by othet"
r'ircle K members to become a£·
litinted.
Thl' Cirrte K clubs soonsor manv
worlhwhilf' camous and f'Ommunltv activities. ~mE' of lhf"se lnelude cam nus brautillcntlon prol!rams, aa!ety pro~nms, eh arlty
drives, anid many others.

Woodbridge Soeaks
To UK Library Class
Dr1 Henslev C. Woorlhridlle, li~
brad.an , spoke i.o n libt'ti'I"V sci·
"nee- rtaiS nt the UnlvenUy ot
Kentuckv eBT1ier this month.
He di!l('ussed Jesse ~lunt. the
St.uut bihJionaphy and Murray
~ate College's Jesse stuart collection.
While on thE' University nf J(e.n.
tncky campus hP examined the
proa-e:ss beinf! madP on the St,000.000 :~ddilio.n to tht' Univ(!!'sity
of Kentuckf Library.
Dr. Woodbridge Was t<tld of a
plan to go Into efteet in the next

CX(IPJl(lnt seaS'On with a victorv
nvPr Arlransas State In the final
mt~t~ r-f the venr.
1'hf' win over State rr'lnped a
nearly prrferl ,qenS>on. The sra):"O ~:'IW lhf' Murrnv rinemen win
11 out or 12 rllt:\1 mntrh"S and fini~hin(t ~"('oml In lhf' Nationnl RiflC!
P.~snd~tion Redionnl matches at
N11~hville.

1'1. nrldiHon ln t.he serond·olacc
finisfl in 1hr NR4. mll.lch<'s. Mur 'l'BV SI1IP nlaced fifth in the 15{('am Walsh Invitational matches
at Xavier, Ohio.
'J'he set~son's l"('rord was the
h"~t evP.. postro by a MUITay
ROTC rine {l.'am.
,_ n awarrls-nresent'ltinn bnnauet
will be helfl May 4 in t'-le Studt>nt
P~tinn Buildin~. Dr.
Donald B.
Hnnt,r. refti~trar, wiU he the fca·
tu ..HI speaker.
'J'he Oil<> h~~ was to Florence
.~lat.e. and that by only II points:
Murray 1,317: Florenre State 1,378.
'T'I'om mf'mberl! are:
.TN> W. Rartlolnh, senior, Nor·
·1onvillf': D!'lvid Rowland, junior,
Mayfield: Kenneth Heath. sophomore. Mayfield; Jimmy Williams,
Crrshmnn, Fulton.
Donald Smith, junior, Cave City;
Frnnk Finley, soohomor e; Louisville: Robert Whitton, freshman,
Owensboro: Albert Gibson, sophomon!, Mayfield; Curtis Williams,
freshman, Providence.

omore, Whitesville; Michael Stayton, fresHman, Cayce: LarTy
Bin~ham, freshman, Paducah.
The team w11s coached. until hi~
1leparture for K(lrea In Febru:~ry,
by Mastel' !=lCTgeant Drane Shelley. Sgt. Shelley served two tours
at Murr ay State College and conehC'd ihe ri!le team for rive yt'nrs.
Upon the departure of Sgl. Shelley, Mastl'r Sergeant Haro)lis Richards, operations Rergeant of the
military scit?nce department, took
over as coa('h of the team
"Next year's schedule will be
tou~her," said Sgt. Richarlds, "but
witb all the boys back except Ran·
dolph, wbo is a senior, v<e can
Took forward to another winning
seasQn. We will return to the
Walsh Invitational, and we plan
to go to the M:~rdi·Gras matcbe~
nt New OrlC!ans."
In discussing- plans tor
nl!xt
season Sgt. Richards said: "Murray State is going to bC!come a
cllarter member or the Kentucky
marksmanship league, which is
now bei!).g OI'RO.nl7.ed. Originally
the league will he oomposed of
Murray State, Eastern, the Unl~
versity or Kentucky, and Western.
There will be state ns well as
sectional competition.''
"------------;

FLOWERS •••
Call

Shirley
Florist

PL 3-3251

..

The staff of tho art division will
hold a rrception 3·5 p. m. Sunday
in the Mary Ed Mecov l'_fl'lll. Gal1m. honormg Prot W 1ll1 am
Wnlm~lev.

Prot. WaJmslev's one-man show
has been one of the featured even~s
of the Contem~rary A'rls y~stJ
val. The rece?tmn wllJ offiCially
close the festival.
All friends and pat.roM oP Prof.
Walmsley are invited to attend the
reception. Remodeling wor k in the
Fine Arts Buil'dinK prevented an
official reception being held when
the exhibit opened April 9.

Bible Study ------------- 9:30
Worship Service ----- _10:30
Evening Service ·--- __ 7:00
Welcome to F a.:uliy Members and

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
Students

College Church of Christ

___"'____

-

TOOLS

Reception on Sunday
To Honor Walmsley

1, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - .
WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY

*
HARDWARE *

SPORTING GOODS

'NEAREST TO THE COl lEGE'

12th.

Pl 3· 1227

"

'

Gary Coop~r---Audrey Hepburn
The One Movie You Must Seef

•
1n
'FASCINATION'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
•
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thru TUESDAY
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AROSS HUNllR-CARROUTON
PRODIJCllON

Susanrd
Haywa

~
~

~

top~4~~st

~

...,

CAPITOL

Gavin

classics!
-·
This cool wh ite half sleeve shirt

"'
S
Q·
6:30 and 9
FRIDAY, APRIL 27

John

~
~
~

"Your pilot is Captain SmithI'm your stewardess, Miss Kong."

*

STARKS' HARDWARE
s.
___ --- -..___
122

~

106 N. 15t h
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USE OUR P ICK-UP STATION

COURT SQUARE
Pic:k-up Slalion in College Wishy-Washy

1'hr .Tan11arv-Mqrrh 1962 iqsur flf
thf' "Kent1•rlrv Fnllrln"te l?(!('n"r'l"
rontainc ''Rihlio~>"r aphv of K<>ntucky FolklorP Inr Hl61" hv nr-.
HPnslPv r. W<\~Mlhridf"~>, Jt,hrrrav,
:tnd D. K. Wilgus, Western, li·
br nrians.
'T'his if'; &he onlv annual slat('·
ff11klore bibliottrauby to be published in the countrv.
The nurpnse or this hi'h': 11 t(t;~ohv
is to Jist all books. artirln~. book
reviews, radio, television nro.
J!irams. and comir strips dealin!!'
with KMitu<'kv folklore that a.ppeared in 1961.
rn the same issue nr. Wond·
bridge r-eviews Munn's "The Southern Apnal:lchians" and Brunvnnd's "A Dicti1lnary o£ Proverbs
and Proverbial Phrases."
Tn the Marrh issue of the "A merican Book Collertnr" Dr. Woodbr id~e reviews ,Tohn David Marshall's "American Li·brary liistory
Reader."

Mt.

Harolyn Phelps, sophomore, Pa.
ducnh, is lhe new president of the
Yo11ng Women's Christian Association. Miss Phelps is a home economics major.
Other ofticers el~ted recently
n.ro: Vic(.>·Prtl<:i.dont, Sharon Slusmcycr, Mphnmore, !!lementaryNlucation majOr, Lone Oak; secretary, Linda Howard, snphomore,
home economics major, Benton;
t~nd treasUTer, Patty Miller, jun·
ior, medieal technology mnjor,
Lone Oak.

or two that
wou1d establish,
ayea.r
state-wide
telephone
syil.em; '1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
uniting 11111 agencies or the state
gov-ernment.

89c ea or 2 for S1.69

One Hour Mortini%ing

For Folklore Article

Hatolyn Phelps Chosen
New YWCA Presidenl

'J'he ROTC rinc {(111m closed an Carmel, JJJ.; Robert Crowe, soph-

"Fnt('rviP'"~

MARTINIZING SPECIAL!
2 PC. SUITS •
PLAIN DRESSES

H !YI!

~
~

I

of~.._...,
tlniuersit!! 'Row·
~-

The fabric is 100% cotton oxford b.-t·
tiste ... always cri!lp, cool, clean-cut, and
comfortable, The 1\ofanhattan•quality
tai loring is authentic University RowT"'
with contour cut for neat, trim fit. The
entire look deserves top honor!! for cant·
pus, cosmopolitan and country life I

~ CORN-AUSTIN
~

f.

•

Court Square

•

· - ~~

•

Coming FRIDAY MAY 4th
•
RocK HUDSON
DORiS DAY
TONY RANDALL
':./9y.E.I{

COME

_BACK"
....

~om. ,

EDIE ADAMS· JACK OAKIE

